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oyatlsi rotimdatiSf lateralibus paullo brevioribus^ labio

suporiora lata trunoato-rotundato vel obflcure retuao; ovario
globose, glabro; etylls filamsntiaqua glabria; fructibua inr-

maturis aubglobosis, glabria, 4~locallatiBj circitar k mi*

diamatro

•

PHILIPPINES: Luzon, Rlzal ^rovlnea, Motmt Irig and Mount
Lumutan, Bur. Sol. 41873 (typ«* herb. Arnold Arboretum)
42171 RamoB, February and April, 1923*

A species clearly belonging to the section Pfennos,
strongly characterized by ita nearly glabroua, entire, long
acuminate, shining leaves^ these and the inflorescences
characteristically black when dry. By the characters of Dr.
Lam's key to the Malaysian species it falla in the group
with Preima benguetensis M^rr., a species totally different
in all respects.

NQVKLTIBS IN THB SRIOCAUUCBAEAND VERBENACBAB

Harold N. Moldenks

STNGONANTHUSVAOPBSANUSMoldenke, sp. no7.
Herba acaulis; foliis caespitosis reflexis nunerosis

linsaribus obtusis utrinque glabris nitidisquei pedunculis
gracillimis aggregatis bicostatis dense albido-tomentellis;
vaginia glabris.

Aoaulescent herb; leaves basal, tufted, reflezed or ap-
pressed to the ground, numerous, linear, l*-3*3 cm. long,
about 1 mm. wide at the middle, blunt at apex, glabrous and
shining on both surfaces; peduncles very slender, aggrega-
te, k—6 or more per plant, 15—24 cm. long, 2-costate,
slightly twisted, densely white-tomentellous throughout;
sheaths narrow, closely appressed, equaling or surpassing
the leaves, 1.5—3 eni» long* slightly twisted, glabrous, o-
bliquely split at apez, the blade appressed and bluntish;
heads hemispheric, 3—9 mm. in diameter; involucral bract-
lets numsrous, very conspicuous and showy, white, their
margins subhy aline, obovate or ob lanceolate, the outermost
ones slightly stramineous, about 2.5 mm. long and 1.5 mm*
wide, the inner ones about 4.5 mm. long and 2 mm. wide,
rounded at apex, more or less naviculer-cucullate, glab-
rous; receptacle densely villous with tenuous translucent
hairs; stamina te florets: sepals 3« separate, hyaline,
translucent, oblanceolate, about 2 mm. long and 0.5 mm.
wide, rounded at apex, glabrous; petal-tube very pale-
stramineous, translucent, 1.3 —1*4 mm. long, glabrous, amp-
liate and 3-lob«d at apex, the lobes very short, rounded^
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and Involuta; etaraans ^i anthars whlta, varaatila; pie till-

ata floratat aapala !^, aaparata, broadly alliptie, 1.8 —1*9
lam* long, about 0.9 mn* wida, roixndad at apax, hyalino and

translueant, glabroua; petals ^, eonnata at apax^ oblancao-
lata, about 1*9 nun. long and 0*4 sm« wida at apax, densely

pilose with long antrorae ailky haira; atyle very ehort, in-

fundibular-anpliate toward apex, glabrouaj atigmaa ^; style-
appendagea longer than the atigmaa; ovary ^-oelled, ^aaeded

The type of this speoies wae colleoted by Joae Cuatreoaa-
aa (no. 697^) at lurupari, alt* 220 m*« about ^50 km* above

HLtd, Vaupaa, Colombia, on September 24, 19^9^ and is depos-
ited in the United States National Herbarium at Washington*

The species is obviously related to 3* niveua (Bong.) Ruhl*

ABGIFHIU CaATRBOASASI Msldenke, ap* nov*
Arbor parva; ramia peroraasis tetragonia adpreaso-pubaru-

lis vel furfuraoeia glabra seentibus valde medullosia; foliia
oppositis permagnis; petiolis orassia danaissims adpraaao-
puberuliai laminia ehartaoeia vel submembranaeeia late ell-
ipticia utrinque puberulento-pulverulia, ad apicem aoutia

vel breviter aauminatis, ad baain aouminatis*
Small tree, about 5 m* tall; branches very coarse and

stoat, tetragonal, more or less denaely appreaaed-puberulent
or furfuraceoue with very minute aordid fiarf , glabroua in
age, marked with aoattered corky elongated lenticela, very

madulloae with large white pith; nodes slightly flattened;
principal internodes 5—5 wn* long; leavea decuaaate-oppoei-
te, very large; leaf-acara very large, prominent, and corky;

petiolea a tout, 5*5—5 om* long, very denaely appreaaed-
puberulent with gray iah-br own haira; blades chartaoeoua or

submembranouB, broadly elliptio, lighter and more grayiah-
green beneath, 52—55 cm* long, 15—17 om* wide, acute or

ahort-acuminate at apex, acuminate at baae, entire, denaely
puberulen^pulverulent with very minute appraaaed "pulveru-

lenee above, aomewhat more conspicuously and denaely puberu-
lent beneath with aordid yellowish or grayish puberulenoe;

midrib very stout, flat or slightly prominulous above, very

such rounded-prominent beneath, deoreaaing rapidly in .diam-

eter as the apex ia approached, denaely puberulent; second-
ariea a lender, 15—20 per aide, aaeending, not much arcuate
except near the margina where they are arouately joined,
flat above, prominulous beneath; veinlet reticulation rath-
er abundant, obaoure or indiaeernible above, the larger
portions slightly prominulous beneath; inflorasecnoe axil-

lary, glomerate, apparently borne on the older wood; flowers

not seen; pedundea none; ftrui ting-pedicels very stoat, a-

bout 5 mm. long, denaely furfuraoaoua-puberulent, varrucul-
oae; fruiting-ealyx vary large and inorfiaaate, cupuliform,
about 1 cm* long and 1*5 cm* wide, varruoulose, glabrate.
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the rim aubtrunoato; fruit drupaoeou8« oblong, about 15 am*
long, 12—14 mm. wide, glabrous, shiny, with a oonapieuoua
corky a car at the apaz} aeada 4, elongate->oblong.

Tho type of this ramarkable spaciaa waa oollected by Joae
Cuatraoaaaa (no. 8566) below Gabinete, alt* 2100—2250 m«,
Quebrada del Rfo Haoha, eaatern alope of the Cordillera Ori-
ental, Oaqueta, Colombia, on March 2^, 1940, and ia depoait-
ed in the United States National Herbarium at Waahington. It
is obviously related to Aj^ Gleaaonii Moldenloa and Aj^ seeail-
if lor

a

Moldenke*

ABGIFHILA HAUaHTII Moldenke, sp. nor*
Prutex gracilis; ramulis graoilibus aparsisaime pilosulis

glabra seen tibus; foliis oppoaitis} petiolia minutiaaime pub-
erulentis yel glabria; laminis membranaoeis oboyatis vel ob-
OTato-ellipticis longe acuminatia integris, ad basin ouneato
-attenuatis, utrinque minutisaima puberulis glabreaeentibus;
inf lore seen tiis axillaribus cymoais paucifloris.

Slender shrub, about 2m* tall; branchiate a lander, gray,

very aparaely piloauloua on the* nodea and younger parts,

glabrous in age; nodes not annulate; principal internodes
1.5—10 cm* long; leaves decuaaate-oppoaite, usually about 2
pairs cluatered near the apex of the aeason's growth; petio-
les rather slender, 5—10 mm. long, very minutely puberulent
or glabrous; blades mambranoua, obovate or obovate-elliptic,
11—24 cm* long, 5»7~^*5 o^* wide, rather long-acuminate at
apex, entire, cuneate-attenuate at base, very minutely and
obscurely puberulent on both aurfacea, glabreaeent in age;

midrib alender, flat above, prominent beneath; aecondaries
slender, about 10 per side, arcuate-ascending, prominuloue
beneath and slightly so above, plainly anaatomoaing near the

margina; veinlet reticulation very abundant, a lightly pronr*

inuloua on both surfaces; inflorescence axillary, cymoae;
cymea aolitary in the uppermost axila, 5—6*5 em* long, >—

4

cm* wide, few- (about 7~) flowered, much ahorter than the
aubtending leaves; peduncles very slender or subfiliform,
about ^*5 cm. long, glabroaa or obacurely puberulent at a-
pex; pedicela filiform, 5—8 mm* long, glabrous; calyx cupu-
liform, about 2*7 mn. long and ^ om* wide, glabrous, blaclc->

ening in drying, its rim truncate and entire; corolla hypo-
crater if orm, white and rather showy, nigrescent in drying,
its tube alender, about 8 mm. long, glabrous, its lobes 5,
oblong-lingulate, 4—5mm* long, glabrous*

The type of this distinctive apeciea was collected by

Oscar Haught ( no* 2^04) —in whose honor it is named —at
the foot of Oerro Oimalon, alt* about 50 m*» on Hacienda
Yainillo, Ghjiayas, Ecuador, on Oetober 7, 19^9» and is depos-
ited in the United States National Herbarium at Washington*
It cannot be confused with aziy other species in the group*
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AROIFHILA 8TSINBA0HII Moldenks^ sp. aoy.
Frutax Tal arbor i ramnlis tetragonis adprosao-puberulis;

sarioantlB graelllbua obtuse tatragonia danalaaiiM tomanta Il-
ia yelutinlai folils oppositia; petiolia graoilibasj landnla
nambranaoaia OTatia acutis val aouminatie intagria» ad baain
aoutls yal subtrunoatla^ supra danaiaalBM Talutinia^ subtua
danaa bravltarqua pubaaeantlbua} Infloraaoantiis tarminali-

buB paniculatla; cynis multiflorla.
Shrub or tr—, to 5 n* tall} branches tetragonal^ often

deouaeately flattaaad* more or laee appraaaed-puberulent;
twigs slander « obtusely tetragonal^ very densely tomentell-

oua with grayiah-brown tomentuBj velvety to touch; nodea not
annulate; principal internodes 1«5—5«5 cm* long; leaves
decussate-opposite; petioles slender^ 5—8 mm. long; blades
membranous, uniformly green on both surfaces or somewhat
lighter beneath, ovate, 7—̂2 cm. long, ^—6*5 cm. wide, a-

cute or acuminata at apex, entire, acute or subtruncate at
baae, very densely velutinous with more or less subappressed
multicellular hairs above, denaely short-pubescent beneath

with sordid-grayiah hairs; inflorescence terminal, panicu-
late; pedtmcles and rachis denaely aordid-tomentelloua like

the branchaa; cymss small, abbreviated, 1.&—4 cm. long,

many-f lowered; braotlets subulate, to 7 bb&« long, denaely
strigosa-tomentelloua; pedicels very slender, about 1 mm.

long, denaely appro aaed- pubescent; calyx infundibular, ^-4
mm* long and wide, rather densely apprassed-pube scent, its

rim deeply 4-lobad, the lobes broadly triangular, about 1

mm* long, acute; corolla hypocrateriform, its tube narrow-
cylindrie, about 4 mm* long, glabroua, its limb 4-parted,

the lobes oblong-lingulata, 2—2*5 mm* long; stamens 4,

long-axaartad; filaments filiform, 7—8 ™»* long,^ glabroua.

The type of this species waa collected by Joae Steinbaoh

( no* 316B) —in whoae honor it is named —at Boaquecitoa

San Javier, Sara, alt* 450 m*, Santa Oruz, Bolivia, on Itov-

ember 16, 1916, and ia deposited in the Britton Harbarium at
the New York Botanical Oarden* This collection was errone-
ouslv cited by as in Brittonia It 406 (193^) and Phytologia
It 240 (1957) aa A* mollia H*B*K*, which has a aub truncate

calyx-riM and therefore belonge to an entirely different
section of the genus* It is very probable that all the other
Bolivian specimens cited by ms as Aj^ mollis are also this

new species and that A* mollis does not occur in Bolivia*

AL07SIA ALOrSIOIDSS Loea* &> Moldenke, ap* nov*

Prutex; ramie medioeriter gracilibua obtuse tetragonis
glabris suberosis; sarmentis brevibus parce pilosia; petiol-
ia gracilibus parce pilosis; laminis membranaceia ovatia ob-

tusis vel rottuidatis, ad basin truncatis vel subtruncatia,
craaae dentatia, subrevolutia, supra seabris, aubtus puberu-
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lis; Inf lore soan tils azillaribui 4ens« multifloriB*
Shrub; branches msdiuiff-s lender, obtueely tetragonal, gla-

brous, gray, with very large and elevated leaf-sears pro-
jecting 2

—

^ mm. in diyarioate fashion from the branobss,
corky; nodes not flattened nor annulate; twigs short, spar-
sely pilose with scattered hairs, the nodes often rather ob-

scurely annulate with a line of hairs; leaves decussate-
opposite; principal internodes 1—5 om. long; petioles
slender, 1—2 mm. long, sparsely scattered-pilose; blades
nsmbranous, rather uniformly light-green on both surfaces or
somewhat lighter beneath, ovate, 1*&—5 em* long, 1.5—2*5
cm. wide, obtuse or rounded at apex, trxmoate or subtrtmoate
at base or slightly prolonged into the petiole when young,
coarsely dentate from almost the base to the apex with
rounded broadly triangular teeth, the margins slightly re vo-
lute, scabrous above, densely or sparsely puberulent be-
neath; midrib, secondaries, and veinlet reticulation conspi-

euous on both surfaces, subimpressed above, prominulous and
dark beneath; inflorescence axillary; spikes 5—d*5 cm*

long, about 1 em* wide in anthesis, densely many-flowered;
peduncles very slender, 2—̂ cm* long, rather sparsely
pilose-puberulent with spreading hairs like the twigs and
petioles; rachis more densely spreadin^piloee; prophylla
lanceolate, 2—̂ mm* long, long-acuminate at apex, attenuate
at base, pilose-oiliate; calyx about 1*5 mm* long and wide,

very densely villous; corolla-tube about 5 mm* long, glab-
rous outside, its limb about ^ mm* wide*

The type of this species was collected by August Weber-

bauer ( no* 5206 ) below Suroo, dept* Lima, POru, alt* 1800
m., in February, 1909* and is deposited in the herbarium of
the Field Museum of Natural History at Ohicagp* The cheiro-
nym, Lippia aloysioides Loss*, appears on the label*

ALOYSIA HBRRSRASMoldenkB, sp* nov*
Frutex; ramulis graciusculis tetragonis glabrescentibus;

petiolis gracillimis perbrevibus vel obsoletis pilosulo-
puberulentis; laminis chartaceis oblongis vel oblongo-ellip-
ticis acutis vel subacutis integris, ad basin acutis, supra
soabarrimis, subtus scabris et dense resinoso-punctatis; in-
florescentiis axillaribua terminalibusque*

Shrub; branches rather slender, tetragonal, stramineous
or brownish, glabrous and shiny in age, finely and very ob-
scurely scattered-puberulent on the youngest parts; nodes
annulate; principal internodes 2—5*5 cm* long; twigs shoj^rt

and very slender; leaves decussate-opposite; petioles very
slender, 1—2 mm* long or obsolete, pilosulous-puberulent;
blades chartaceous, bright-green above, lighter beneath, ob-
long or oblong-elliptic, 0*9—4*5 cm* long, ^—10 mm* wide,
acute or subacute at apex, acute at base, entire, very scab-
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roua above with very short stiff bulbou Sybase d hairs^ 8oab->

rous beneath with shorter hairs end also densely resinous-
punctate; veinlet reticulation impressed above on smaller

leaves^ obsciire on larger ones« conspicuous but flat be-

neath; inflorescence axillary and terminal « the spikes abb-
reviated, 7—12 mm, long, many-flowered; peduncles 1—2 mm.
long, very slender, densely pubarulent; calyx tubular, about
2 mm* long, densely puberulent, not hirsute, its rim slight-
ly flaring and triangular -toothed; corolla-tube about 4 mm.
long, densely short-pubescent outside, its limb about ^ mm.

wide.
The type of this remarkable species was collected by

For tuna to L. Her r era ( no. 15^ ) —in whose honor it is

namsd —at an altitude of 5000 m. in the Urubamba Valley,

Psru, in July, 1927, and is deposited in the herbarium of

the Field Museum at Chicago. A common name recorded by the

collector is "cedronsillo"

.

ALOYSIA LEPTQPHY'LLA Loes.&> Moldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex (?); ramis gracilibus sparsluscule albo-hirsutis

medullosis; foliis sessilibus ample xicaulibus; laminis msm-

branaceis ovatis ad apicem rotundatis, at basin oordatis,

crasse dentatis subrevolutis utrinque piusminus hirsutis;

inflorescentiis axillaribus terminalibusque dense multi-
floris.

Shrub (?); branches slender, tetragonal, rather sparsely

and irregularly hirsute with white hairs, more densely so

toward the apex, medullose; nodes not flattened nor annul-

ate; principal internodes 5~~4 cm. long, not lenticellate;

leaves decussate-opposite, sessile and more or less clasping
at base; blades membranous, ovate, rather uniformly green on
both surfaces or somewhat lighter beneath, 2—5 cm. long,

1.5 —4 cm. wide, rounded at apex, cordate at base and clasp-

ing the stem, coarsely dentate from base to apex with broad-
ly triangular teeth, the margins slightly re volute, more or

leas densely hirsute above with weak whitish bulbous-based

hairs, somewhat hirsute and also more or lees densely puber-

ulent beneath, the larger venation often subimpressed above,

prominulous beneath; inflorescence axillary and terminal;

spikes 5—8 cm. long, densely many-flowered, erect or ascen-

ding; peduncles very slender, 2—̂ cm. long, rather densely

hirsute-pubescent like the branches, often surmounted by a

pair of foliaceous bracts about 1 cm. long and 7 °im. wide,

dentate, sessile, hirsute; bractlets large and conspicuous,
lanceolate, 5—6 mm. long, 1—1.2 mm. wide, acuminate-atten-
uate at both ends, hirsute; calyx about 5 ™°» long, densely

spreading-hirsute, its rim long-toothed with subulate-atten-
uate teeth; corolla-tube 5—6 mm. long, entirely glabrous
outside, its limb about 4 mm. in diameter.
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The type of this remarkable speciea was collected by Aixg-

ust Weberbeuer ( no» 5374 ) somewhere in Peru between 1909 and

1914 and is deposited in the herbarium of the Field Museum
of Natural History at Chicago.

AL07SIA MINTHIOSA Moldenke^ sp. nov.
Frutex; ramis raraulisque gracilibus tetra^onls densely

pulverulento-puberulie resinoso-granulosisj internodiia abb-
reviatis; foliis sessilibus vel subsessilibusj laminis sub-
coriaoeis elliptioo-ovatis supra pernitidis^ ad apicem obtu-
8i8« regulariter serrulatis subrevolutis utrinque dense pul-
verulento-puberulis et resinoso-glandulosis; inflorescentiis
axillaribus densissime multifloris^ oalyee non villoso*

Shrubs with a mint-like fragranoe) branches and branch-
iate slender^ obtusely tetragonal^ more acutely so when
young, densely but obscurely pulverulent-puberulent and ree-
inous-granular when young, less so in age; nodes not annila-
tej principal internodes abbreviated, 5—-20 mm. long; leaf-
scars small but very prominent, divaricate-raised; leaves
decussate-opposite, sessile or practically so; leaf -blades
subcoriaceous, uniformly bright-green on both surfaces, el-
liptic-ovate, very shiiy above, 7—19 nan* long, 5—12 mm.
wide, obtxise at apex, 'uniformly serrulate from almost the
base to the apex with blunt and subrevolute teeth, densely
but obscurely pulverulent-puberulent on both surfaees, less
densely so above in age, and resinous-glandular; midrib and
venation somewhat impressed above, flat beneath; inflores-
cence axillary, abundant, h—1^ cm. long, spicate, very
densely many-flowered; peduncles and rachis very slender,
densely puberulent, the former 4—15 mm. long; prophylla
numerous, lanceolate, 1—1.5 mm. long, acuminate, puberu-
lent; calyx about 2 mm. long, densely puberulent, not vill-
ous, its rim unequally 4-lobed; corolla about 5 mm. long,
its limb 4-lobed, the lobes subequal, the tube short, puber-
ulent within; stamens 4; anthers subeessile; style terminal;
stigma very minutely 2-lobed; ovary 2-Gelled, each cell with
a single basal ovule.

The type of this species was collected by J. Francis Mac-
bride & Featherstone ( no. 2564 ) in a cliff crevice, alt. ab-
out 2000 feet, Yautan, Psru, on October 9» 1922, and is dep-
osited in the herbarium of the Field Museum at Chicago*

ALOYSIA NAHUIRB Gentry & Moldenka, sp. nov.
Frutex; ramulis elongatis gracilibus debilibus fere sub-

teretibus glabrescentibus; sarmentis substrigoso-puberulis;
petiolis gracillimis breviter pubescentibus vol strigosis;
laminis chartaceis lanceolato-elliptiois acutis vel breviter
acuminatle regulariter serrulatis, ad basin acutis, supra
scabris bulla tis, subtus puborulis dense resinoso-punctatis.
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Very elender shrub, 1—4 m. tall, with licorice-like od-
or; branches elongate, slender, weak, very obscurely tetrag-
onal or almost subterete, glabrous in age; twigs subetrigose
-puberulent; leaf-scars large, concave, corky, rather promr-

inent on the branches; nodes not annulate nor flattened;
principal internodes 1—5.5 cm* long; leaves decussate-oppo-
site; petioles very slender, 2—6 mm. long, short-pube scent
or strigose; blades chartaceous, bright-green on both surf-
aces, lanceolate-elliptic, ^—12.5 cm. long, 1.2—5.7 cm*

wide, acute or short-acuminate at apex, acute at bas9« regu-
larly serrulate from almost the base to the apex, scabrous
above with very minute whitish bulbous-based hairs and bull-
ate, puberulent and densely resinous-punctate beneath; mid-
rib, secondaries, and ve inlet reticulation deeply impressed
above, prominent beneath; inflorescence axillary, nutant,
5—4.5 cm. long, densely many-flowered, hop-like; peduncles
filiform, densely strigose-puberulont; rachis densely
spread ing-puberulent; bracts foliaceous, hop-like, elliptic,
about 8 mm. long and 4 mm. wide, acute or short-acuminate at
apex, rounded at base, densely si Iky- pubescent with long ap-
pressed whitish hairs, very conspicuous; calyx about 2.5 mm.
long, very densely hirsute; corolla-tube very slender, about
5 mm. long, sparsely spreading-pilose outside, its limb ab-
out ^mk JBm» wide.

The type of this remarkable species was collected by Fair-

ard Scott Gentry ( no. 5721 ) in Croton Monte, in a coastal
thorn forast, Oerro Tecomate, west of Peri cos, alt. 100 feet
Sinaloa, Mexico, on February 27, 19^0, and is deposited in
the Br it ton Herbarium at the New York Botanical (harden. Tea
is made locally from the foliage and the vernaculfiir name is
"nahuire "

.

CARyOPTBRIS INOANA var. BRACHTODONTA(Hand .-Mkzz . ) Moldenke,
comb. nov.

Oaryopteris tangutioa var • brachyodonta Hand *-Mazz . , Acta
Hort. Gk>th. 9» 68. 1954.

CITHARE^rUJM DRYANDBRABMoldenke, sp. nov.
Arbor; ramulis crassis acute tetragonis densiuscule far-

ina eeo-puberu lis; foliis oppositis; petiolis crassiuseulis
densiuscule farinaceo-puberulis in sicco corrugatis; laminis
coriaceis elliptieis acutis integris, ad basin plerumque ae-
utis, supra glabris et nitidis, subtus densely adpz'esso-

tomentellis, ad basin biglandulosis; infloresoentiis racemo-
so-spicatis multifloris, rhachide dense adpresso-furf uraceo

•

Tree, about 5 m. tall; branchiate stout, acutely tetrag-

onal, rather deneely farinaceous-puberulent with sordid-
brownish furf; nodes flattened, not annulate; leaf-soars
very large, ampliate, corky; principal internodes 2—5 cm.
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long; leaves deouBsata-oppo site; petioles stoutish, 5"-4.5

cm. long, rather densely farinaceous-puberulent like the

branchlets, wr inkle d~ striate in drying, ampliate at base;

blades coriaceous, gray-green and shiny above, yellow-green
beneath, elliptic, 11—19 cm. long, ^—7 cm. wide, acute at
apex, entire, usually acute (sometimes rounded) at base,
glabrous above, densely appressed-tomentellous or furfurace-
ous with yellowish furf beneath, bearing two large and prom-
inent glands parallel to the petiole at the very base; mid-
rib stout, impressed above, very prominent beneath; second-
aries slender, 10—15 per side, arcuate- ascending, flat and
rather inconspicuous above, very prominent and glabrous be-
neath; ve inlet reticulation abundant, flat and often rather
inconspicuous above, the larger portions prominulous and

glabrous beneath; inflorescence racemose-subspicate, 8—lA

cm. long, many-flowered, solitary in the upper axils, erect;

flowers not seen; fruiting peduncles stout, 1—2.5 cm. long,

more or less densely appreseed-flirfuraceous; rachis in
fruit stout and wrinkled-striate, densely appressed-furfura-
ceous with brownish furf; fruiting-pedicels stout and in-
crassate, about 1 mm. long or less, densely appressed-furf-
uraceous; frui ting-calyx indurated, 5—6 mm. long, 9~-10 mm.
wide, venose, glabrate, the rim irregularly lobed; fruit
drupaceous, fleshy, oblong-elliptic, 7"^12 mm. long, 5—9
mm. wide, glabrous, shiny, red.

The type of this species was collected by Bditha Dryander

( no. 2^62.) —in whose honor it is named —at an altitude
of 2000 m. in El Valle, Colombia, in May, 1959* and is dep-
osited in the United States National Herbarium at Washington

OITHARKXfLOM ROSEI var. DaRANGSNSISMoldenkis, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica speciei reoedit foliis minu-

te obecureque puberulis, pilis brevissimis adpressis.
This variety differs from the typical form of the species

in having its leaves only very minutely and obscurely puber-
ulent on both surfaces with very short appreesed grayish
hairs.

The tyoe of this variety was collected by Forrest Shreve
( no. 9122 ) on outwash plains near Pasaje, alt. 4650 feet,
Durango, Mexico, on Aiagust 2^, 1959* and is deposited in his
herbarium at Tucson, Arizona. He describes the plant as a
shrub 6 feet tall, with its mature fruit red in color.

OITHARBXILaM STETBRMARKII Moldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex; ramie tetragonls brianneis glabris nitidis; sarm-

entis minute puberulis; laminis maturis subcoriaceis ellip-
ticis acuminatis integris, ad basin acutis vel acuminatis,
utrinque glabris vel obscure pulverulento-punctatis; in-
florescentiis terminalibus racemiformibus dense multifloris.

I
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Shrub, to 10 feet tall; branches tetragonal, brownish,

glabrous, mediunt-slendor, shiny; youngest twigs minutely
puberulent; nodes annulate; principal internodes 1»5—lO^S

cm. long; leaves decussate-opposite; petioles stout, 5—18

mm. long, glabrous; leaf-scars large, corky, prominent, di-
vergent, 3—̂ n™» long; blades chartaceous when young, sub-
coriaceous when mature ('firmly membranaceous" according to

the collector), elliptic, 6—16 cm. long, ^—7*8 cm. wide,
acuminate at apex, entire, often slightly undulate along the

margins, acute or acuminate at base, glabrous or very minu-
tely and obscurely pulverulent- punctate on both surfaces,

very minutely and obscurely short-puberulent along the mid-
rib above; midrib slender, flat or subinqpressed above, very
prominent beneath; secondaries slender, 7 or 8 per side, ar-
cuate-ascending, flat or subprominulous above, very shsrply
prominent beneath, joined in many loops near or at the marg-
ins beneath; veinlet reticulation very abundant, conspicu-
ously prominulous above, sharply prondnulous beneath; in-
florescence terminal, racemiform; racemes simple or the

large ones branched at base, 6—15 cm. long, densely many-
flowered; peduncles (2 —2.5 cm. long) and rachis slender,
minutely puberulent; pedicels very slender, 1—2 mm. long,

puberulent, in fruit to ^ mm. long and glabra scent; calyx

campanula te, about ^ mm. long and wide, light, very shiny,

glabrous, the rim truncate and entire, short-oiliolate;
corolla hypocrateriform, sweet-scented, its tube 5 mm.
long, its lobes spreading, slightly squarrose, densely pub-
escent within; frui ting-calyx slightly indtirated, cupuli-
form, about ^ mm. long and 5 mm. wide, glabrous, light-
colored, very shiny, its rim entire and truncate; immature

fruit subglobose, about 5 mm. long and wide, glabrous,
shiny.

The type of this species was collected by Juli^in A* St^-
ermark ( no. 31,455 ) on shaded cloud-forest slopes on top of
Volcan Que zal tape que, ^^k miles northeast of Quezaltepefue
at ail altitude of 15CX)—2000 m., Chiquimula, Guatemala, on
November 8, 19^9$ and is deposited in the herbarium of the

Field Museum at Chicago. The type is in fruit. An isotype at
Chicago is in anthesis and is remarkable in having much lar-
ger and thinner leaves, only chartaceous in texture and to

18 cm. long and 7*8 cm. wide* The type has its leaves sub-
coriaceous in texture and only 4.5—11.5 cm. long and 1.8—
4.2 cm. wide*

OITHAREXSTLim VALLBNSS Moldenke, sp* nor*
Arbor; ramulis percrassis acute tetragonls marginatis

dense puberulo-farinosia glabra soenti bus; foliis oppositis;
petiolis erassis pulverulento-farinosis glabrae oentibus;

laminis coriaeeis ovatis acutis vel breviter aouminatis inr
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togriSf ad basin aoutla, utrinque apcorslssiiBB pulvtrulentia
glabra 8 oentlbua, ad basin biglandulosis; inflorasoantiis ax-

illaribus spioatia dnasa multifloris; rhachida paroraaao.

Traa, to 8 m* tall; branchlats vary ooarsa and haavy,

sharply tetragonal^ daoussataly flattened and anqpliate at

the nodea, margined^ densely pulverulant-farinoae when
youmg, glabre scent in age; node a plainly annulate with a
oiroumferential ridge; principal intemodea ^—6 orn* long

(at tipa of branohleta); leaves deeussate-oppoaite; petiolea

heavy, about 5 cm* long» pulverulent-farinoae, glabreseent

in age; bladea coriaeeous, dark-green above » lighter be-

neath, ovate, about ^0 cm. long, 10—12 cm. wide, acute or

ahort-acuminate at apex, entire, acute at baae and there

bearing 2 large black glanda parallel to the midrib, very

sparsely pulverulent along the midrib and larger veins on
both surfaces, glabreseent in age; midrib hea^, flat or

subimpressed above, very prominent beneath; secondaries

slender, about 15 per side, flat above, sharply prominent
beneath, arcuate-aacending, conspicuously joined in maiiy

loops near the margins; veinlet reticulation obscure or in-
diacernible above, prominulous beneath; inflorescence spie-

ate, axillary, 8—15 cm. long, denaely many-flowered; pedun-

clea (1 —2 em. long) and rachis very stout, very densely
furfuraceous with sordid grayish or buff-colored furf , less

densely so in age; pedicels obsolete; prophylla tiny, aoale-

like, 1^—1.5 mm. long, densely furfuraceous or pulverulent-

farinose; calyx tubular, heavy and coriaceous, 6^-^ mm.

long, A—5 mm. wide, densely furfuraceous-farinoae with sor-

did grayiah or buff-colored furf; corolla white, barely pro-

truding from the calyx, its limb 5-parted, the lobes ellip-
tio-lingulate, about 3 nm. long, densely pilose at baae.

The type of this species waa collected by Kllaworth Pbine

Killip and Hernando Oaroifa y Bafrriga (no^ 22i2S2.) ^^ * dense

foreat, San Antonio, weat of Oali, near the summit of the

Cordillera Occidental, alt. 1900—2^50 m*, between February
26 and March 2, 193^9 # and is deposited in the Britton H«rb-

arium at the New York Botanieal Garden*

OURANTAMACRODONTAMoldenks, ap. nov.
Prutex; ramis graoilibus inermis plusminas tetragonis

breciter adpreaao-pubesoentibus msdullosis; foliis opposii-
is; petiolis graeillimlB submprginatis dense adpresse-pubes-
eentibus vel strigosis; laminis msmbranaeeis ovatis vel sub-
rotundis, ad basin at apicem breviter aouminatia, orasse

dentatis, utrinque sparaissias pilosulis; infloreseentiis
paniculatia foliosis multifloris*

Shrqb, 4—5 feet tall; branehea alender, unarnsd, more or

less tetragonal, the younger parts decussately flattened at

the nodes, ahortly appressad- pubescent with sordid-grsyish
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halrsx corky^lehtioallata, brunneseont^ modullosa; nodes not
annulate, flattened; buds very densely villous- pubescent
with sordid-canes cent hair; leaves decussate-opposite; peti-
oles very slender, ^i —6 mm. long, deeply canaliculate above,
submargined, densely ap pressed- pubescent or atrigose with
sordid-cane scent hair; blades membranous, uniformly dark-
green on both surfaces, brunnssoent in drying, ovate or the
youngest subrottmd, 2—5,8 cm. long, 1—4.8 cm. wide, short-
acuminate at apex and base, coarsely dentate with broadly
triangular teeth from below the middle to the base of the
terminal acumination, very sparsely and obscurely pilosulous
on both surfaces with widely scattered hairs, more densely
so on the midrib; inflorescence supra-axillary and terminal,
the supra-axillary ones aggregated near the tips of the
branches, forming a loose and leafy terminal panicle; race-
mes 9—18 cm. long, about 2 cm. wide, rather densely many-
flowered, not secund, erect or recurved; peduncle slender,
1—2*5 cm. long, brunnescent, more or less appressed-piloso
like the branches; rachis similar, but more densely appress-
ed-pilose with sordid-canescent hairs; bracts often leafy,
1—6 at the base of the racemes, ovate, 5—15 mm. long, acu-
minate at apex and base, stipitate, pilosulous; prophylla
linear-setaceous, ^—5 mm. long, densely strigose, persist-
ent, conspicuous; pedicels about 2 mm. long, densely canes-
cent-pubescent; calyx tubular-campanulata , about 5 mn. long,
about ^ mm. wide at the apex, uniform, densely strigose with
sordid- cane scent hairs like the branches and rachis, its rim
long-apiculate, the apiculations 1 mm. long axxi densely
strigose, erect; corolla blue, its tube about 5 mm. long,
very densely puberulent above the calyx, its limb about 1
cm. wide.

The type of this species was collected by Mohamed Nur bin
Mohamsd Ghose in the Botanic Gardens at Singapore, Federated
Malay Statesj on October 21, 1924, and is deposited in the
herbarium of the Bailey Hortorium at Ithaca. It was cultiva-
ted under the name of ' Duranta plumieri Jacq."

DURANTARBPBNSvar. QRAMDIFLORAMoldenke, var« nov*
Haec Vflurietas a forma typiea speciei reoedit floribus

majoribus, corollae limbo usque ad 1.8 cm. diamotro.
This variety differs from the typical form of the species

in its larger flowers, the corolla-limb being to 1*8 cm.
wide, its margins more or less crisped*

T^e type of this variety was collected by Prank F* Gander
in cultivation at 4681 50th Street, San Diego, California,
on May 28, 19^6, and is deposited in the herbarium of the
Bailey Horlorium at Ithaca. Dr. Bailey states that the flow-
ers of this variety may attain a diameter of 3J/4 inch (app-
roximately 2 cm.)* They are violet-blue in color.
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DURANTASPRUOSI var. OOLOMBIKNSIS Moldenke, var. nov.
Haeo varietas a forma typica speoioi raoedit oalyoa l^yi-

ter puberulo yal strigilloso.
This variety differs from the typical form of the speciea

in its calyx being only lightly puberulent or strigillose.
The type of this variety was collected by Brother Alberto

[ Apolinar^Marfa 263 ] at San Pedro, Antioquia, Colombia, on
July 25, 1959 > and is deposited in the herbarium of the

Field Museum of Natural History at Chicago.

LANTANA CAMERAvar. HYBRIDA (Neubert) Moldenke, comb. nov.
Lantana hybrida Neubert, Deutsch. Gart. Mag. 10: 98.

1857; Lantana chrysantha Schmoger ex Neubert, loc. oit., in
syn*

This is the dwarf yellow-flowered garden form.

LANTANA OAMARAvar. MULTIFLORA (Otto & Dietr.) MoldenkB,
comb. nov.

Lantana multiflora Otto &> Dietr., Allg. Gartenz. 9* 570.
1841.

LANTANASCANDENSMoldenke, sp. nov.
Prutex alto-volubilis; ramis graoilibus inermis acutius^

oule tetragonis hirsutulis; follis oppositis nigresoentibus;

petiolis gracillimis glanduloso->punctati8 hirsutulis; lamin-
is membranaceis ovatis breviter acuminatis, ad basin aoutis^
regular iter arguteque serratia utrinque plusminus strigoso-
pilosis, maturitate siipra scabris.

High- climbing vine; stems slender, unarmsdf rather acute-
ly tetragonal, more or less abundantly hirsutulous with
stiff spreading short hairs and with shorter gland- tipped
hairs beneath; nodes annulate, usually marked with a denser
band of long-hirsute hairs; principal intemodes 1.5 —7»8
om. long; leaves decussate-opposite, nigrescent in drying;
petioles very slender, U—6 mm. long, glandular-punctate and
rather abundantly hirsutulous; blades membranous, ovate, 3.5
—7 cm. long, 1.6 —4.5 cm. wide, short-acuminate at apex, a-
eute at base and often somewhat prolonged into the petiole,
regularly sharp-serrate from the apex almost to the base,
scattered strigose-pilose along the larger venation beneath,
more uniformly so on the lamina above with bulbous-based
hairs, causing the matiure leaves to be quite scabrous above;
midrib very slender; secondaries very slender, about 7 pairs
inflorescence axillary, capitate; peduncles very slender,
1.5—6 cm. long, very sparsely hirsutulous with scattered
white hairs and more abundantly pi lo sulcus with much shorter
gland-tipped hairs; heads hemispheric, 1—2.5 cm. wide,
many-flowered; bractlets rather large, often foliaceous, ac-
ute, variable in size and shape, the inner ones lanceolate.
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4~5 mm. long> the outer ones spa tula te or elliptic, to 10
mm. long and ^.5 mm. wide, more or less strigilloea on both
surfaces; corolla "red and yellow or all red or all yellow",
its tube about 10 mm. long, very narrow, densely puberulent
outside, its limb 5—6 ram. wide*

The type of this species was collected by ^eorge B* Hint-
on ( no. 12,315) at Villa Victoria, Pto de Aire, alt. 1480
m., Coalcoman, >^choaceGi, Mexico, on October 3* 1958, and is

deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical
Garden. The species is obviously closely related to L. Oama-
ra L. of the lest Indies, but differs in being a high-
climbing vine and in its very thin nigrescent leaves, gland-
ular pubescence, and foliaceous braotlets.

LIPFIA ANTAIOA Loes. & Moldenko, sp. nov.
Frutax; ramia gracilibus strictis virgatie acute tetrag-

onis adpresso-puberulis; foliis parvis; petiolis papvissimis
vel obsoletis} laminis firme chartaoele vel subcoriaceis
f labe llif ormibus vel subrotundis (juvantute obovatie), ad
apicem rotundatis, ad basin maturitata truncatis vel sub-
trunoatis (juventuta subcuneatis), regular iter crenato-
aerratis revolutis, supra scaberrimis bullatis, subtus dense
pubeeoentibus.

Shrub; branches slander, apparently strict and virgata,
acutely tetragonal, brownish, appreseed-puberulent through-
out; principal internodas 2—3 cm. long; nodes net annulate;
leaves decussate- opposite, small; petioles very slander, 1

—

2 mm. long or obsolete, densely short-pubescent; blades
firmly chertacaous or subcoriaoaous (whan mature), flabelli-
form or subrotund, obovata when immature, to abouy 2 cm.
long and wide when mature, with numerous smaller thinner and
more obovate ones in their axils, rounded at apex, subtrunc-
ate or truncate at base (the immatiire and smaller ones acute
or subcuneata at base), regularly and uniformly crenate-
sarrata from base to apex with rounded teeth, the margins
revoluta, very scabrc^s and bullate above, puberulent on tha
venation, densely pubescent over the entire surface beneath;
midrib, secondaries, and veinlet reticulation deeply impres-
sed above, the larger parts prominent beneath; inflorescence
axillary, a pair at each node, capitate; peduncles very
slender, erect, 5—10 mm. long, densely appreaaad-puberulent
with grayish hair like the branches; heads densely macy-
f lowered, about 6 mm. long and 10 mm. wide; bracts ovate,
2.^—3 BOB. long, subacute at apex, densely short-pubescent;
corolla 4—5mm. long, its limb about 3 ™n* wide.

Tha type of this species was collected by August Weber-
bauar ( no. 5918) somewhere in Peru between 1909 and 1914,
and is deposited in tha herbarium of the Field l^seum at
Chicago. It is most unfortunate that the labal on tha type
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apecimsn does not give the exact place and date of collao-

tiorif but it was probably in the neighborhood of Anta in

Cuzoo*

LIPPIA FRAN0BNSI8 Moldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex (?); rands ut videtur eimplioibue reetie gracilib-

us aoutiuscule tetrahonis dense hirsutis glanduliferis velu-

tinisj foliis oppositiaj petiolia gracilibue dense albo-

hirsutis; laminis coriaceis elliptico-subrotundis ad basin

et apioem rotundatis regulariter serratis utrinque dense

hirsutis subvelutinisque, subtus dense resinoso-punotatis

•

Shrubby (?)i stems apparently simple « erects slender,

rather acutely tetragonal, densely hirsute with stiff whit-

ish hairs and shorter gland-tipped hairs, velutinous to

touch; nodes annulate with a band of denser hirsute hairs;

principal internodes 1—4.5 cm. long; leaves decussate-oppo-

site; petioles slender, 2—5 mm. long, densely white-hirsu-

te; blades coriaceous, elliptip-sub rotund, somewhat lighter

beneath, 1.2—4 em. long, 1—2.8 cm. wide, rounded at apex

and base, regalarly serrate from the apex almost to the base

with rounded re volute-margined teeth, densely hirsute on

both siirfaces, subvelutinous and densely resinous-punctate
beneath; midrib, secondaries, and veinlet reticulation deep-

ly impressed above, very prominent beneath; secondaries 5 or

6 per side, ascending, not much arcuate; inflorescence axil-

lary, borne at the tips of the stems, usually 2 pairs, capi-

tate; peduncles very slender, 0.8—5 -S cm. long, very dense-

ly hirsutulous with stiff white gland- tipped hairs; heads
hemispheric, about 2 cm. in diameter, many-flowered; bracts

large, foliaceous, red, ovate, to about 10 mm. long end 8

mm. wide, blunt at apex, densely pubescent with short silky

mostly gland-tipped hairs, ciliate-margined; corolla yellow.

The type of this handsome species was collected by Guil-

herme Behrt [ Herb. Inst. Biol. 8So Paulo 40^73 in fields at

Franca, Sao Paulo, Brazil, on April 11, 1920, and is depos-

ited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Gar-
den. It was originally distributed as L^ lupulina Oham., to

which the species is closely related.

LIPPIA PINBTORUMMoldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex; ramulis graciusculis obtuse tetragonis obsolete

pilosis vel glabrae cent i bus; sarmentis nigreseentibus pilos-

is; petiolis gracilibus piloso-hirsutulisi laminis chartace-

is brunns seen ti bus ellipticis acutis vel obtiisis, a4 basin

acutis vel subacuminatis, regulariter serratis revolutis,
supea bullatis et scabris et hirsutulis, subtus sparse pilo-

sis; infloreseentiis axillaribus perspicue involucratis

.

Shrub; branohlets rather slender, obtusely tetragonal,

grayish, obsoletely scattered-pilose or glabreseent; twigs
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nlgreeeent in drying, more abiindantly pilose with scattered
short spreading hairs; nodes annulate; principal internodes
2r^6 cm. long; leaves decussate^opposite; petioles slender,
&—10 mm* long, sparsely or rather densely pilose-hirsutul-
ous with stiff spreading hairs; blades ohartaceous, dark-
green above, lighter beneath, brunnescent in drying, ellip*
tic, 2—7.5 cm. long, 1.6—4 cm. wide, acute or obtuse at a-
pez, acute or subacuminate at base, regularly serrate from
apex almost to base with blunt re volute-margined teeth, bul-
late and scabrous above, rather abiudantly hirsutulous with
bulbous-based whitish hairs above, very sparsely and obscu-
rely pilose beneath; the slender midrib and M—7 arcuate-
ascending secondaries impressed above, sharply prominent be-
neath; veinlet reticulation abundant, subimpressed above,
prominulous beneath; inflorescence simple, ancillary, borne
at the tips of the twigs, capitate, conspicuously involucra-
te, about equaling or shorter than the subtending leaves;
peduncles very slender, 1—2 cm. long, densely hirsutulous
and brownish-pubescent with gland-tipped hairs; heads 5~17
ngn. in diameter; involucral bractlets large and foliaceous,

ovate, to 8 mm. long and 5 mm. wide, acute at apex, densely
short-pubescent with brownish gland->tipped hairs snd
scattered-hirsutulous with longer white hairs*

The type of this species was collected by Eizi Matuda

( no. 3925 ) in pine land, Mt. Ovando, Chiapas, ^xico, be-
tween November 14 and 18, 1959 » and is deposited in the

Britton Herbarium at the Nsw York Botanical Geurden. It was
originally distributed as L^ cardiostegia Benth., to which
the species is obviously related.

LIFFIA TAYACAJANAMoldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex; ramis gracilibus tetragonis costatis, juventute

dense breviterque pubeseentibus, senectute glabrescentibus;
internodiis valde abbreviatis; petiolis brevissimis vel ob-
soletis; laminis firms chartaceis oblanceolato-ellipticis,
ad apicem rotundatis vel acutls, ad basin cuneato-attenuat-*
is, revolutis serratis, supra scabris substrigosis, subtus
dense tome nte His.

Shrub, about 1 m. tall; brsnohes slender, tetragonal,
ribbed, densely short-pubescent when young, glabrescent in
age and then with peeling shreddy bark, brown, somswhat
twiggy below; nodes not annulate; principal internodes much
abbreviated, 1—5 cm. long; leaves decussate-opposite;
twigs very short, leafy; petioles slender, 1—2 mm. long

and densely short-pubescent or obsolete; blades firmly
chartaceous, uniformly gray-green on both siurfaces, oblanc-
eolate-elliptic, 0.8 —1.9 cm. long, 5—9 nmi. wide, rounded
or acute at apex, cuneate-attenuate at base, revolute along
the margins and serrate from about the middle to the apex.
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scabrous and substrigose above, densely tomentellous be*-

neath; midrib and slender secondaries deeply impressed ab-

ove, very prominent beneath; inflorescence axillary, solit-

ary in each axil, 1—1.5 cm. long, capitate, rather few- or

submany-flowered; peduncles very slender or filiform, 10—12
mm. long, densely appressed-pube scent with antrorse canes-
cent or yellowish hairs; heads small, about 5 mm. long and

wide; bractlets lanceolate, about 4 mm. long and 1.5 mm.
wide, densely ap pre ssed-strigose- pubescent, sharply acute;

corolla about 5 imn. long, its limb about 2 mm. wide.

The type of this species was collected by August Weber-
bauer ( no » 6510) in the valley of the Mantar o, northeast of
Pampas, prov. Tayacaja, dept. Huancavelica, Peru, at an alt-
itude of 1800—1900 m., in March, 1915* and is deposited in
the United Statea National Herbarium at Washington. The

species ie related to L^ ferruginea H.B.K.

PHYLA NODIFLORA var. LONGIFOLIA Moldenke, var. nov.

Haec varietas a forma typical speciei recedit foliis val-
de elongatis oblanceolato-cuneatis Usque ad 5.5 cm. longis
et 10 mm. latis, versus apicem argute paten to-dentatis.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species
in its much more uniformly elongate leaves, the blades being
oblanceolate-cuneate, to 5.5 cm. long, 4—10 mm. wide, and

sharply spreading-dentate toward the apex.
The type of this variety was collected by T. G. Yuncker,

J. M. Koepper, and K. A. Warner ( no. 8527 ) in sandy soil on
the beach at Salado, in the vicinity of La Oeiba, Atlantida,

Honduras, on July 10, 195^* and is deposited in the Britton
Herbarium at the New York Bot^mical Garden.

PHYLA NCDIFLORA var. ROSEA (D. Don) Moldenke, comb. nov.

Zappania nodiflora var. rosea D. Don in Sweet, Brit. Fl.

Gard. 6: pi. 225. 18^4.

STACHYTARPHETASCHAUBRII Moldenke, nom. nov.
Stachytarpheta villosa (Pohl) Schau. in A. DC, PTodr.

11: 570. 1847 [not 3. villosa Oham., Linnaea Ji 247. 1852]
—?^lasanthu8 villosus Pohl, PI. Bras. Ic. It 76, pi. 60.

1827.

VBRBEIU BAJAOALIFCBNICA Moldenke, sp . nov.
Herba annua; remis rectis simplicibus vel pauci-brachiat-

is obtuse tetragonis sparse hirsutulis glabrescentibus; pet-
iolis gracillimis dense vel sparse hirsutulis submarginatisj
laminis chartaceis ovatis pinnatifido-incisis vel obscure 5""

partitis subrevolutis utrinque sparse hirsutulo-pilosis.
Annual herb; stems erect, simple or sparsely branched,

8—15 cm. long, obtusely tetragonal, sparsely hirsutulous
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with mostly acattared, 8 tiff, whltteh, non-glandular hairs
about 1 mm* long, glabroscent In age, soiod times decumbent at
the very base and throwing out roots from the lower nodes;
leaves deoussate-oppoeite, petlolate; petioles distinct,
very slender, 1—10 mm. long, densely or sparsely hirsutul-
ous with stiff, white, nor>-glandular hairs like the stems,
slightly margined; blades chartaceous, uniformly green on
both surfaces, ovate in outline, 0.8 —2,7 ora» long, 0.^1 —1.8
cm# wide, sparsely hirsutulous-pilose with rather short and
subappressed whitish hairs on both surfaces, more densely so
along the midrib and larger veins beneath, abundantly pinna-
tifid-incised, sometimes obscurely ^parted with the divis-
ions again abundantly pinnatifid-incised, the lobes rounded,
subrevolute along the margins; inflorescence erect, long-
pedunculate, &—15 or more cm. long; peduncles slender, ob-
tusely tetragonal, 2—6«5 cm. long, sparsely hirsutulous-
pilose with rather scattered non-glandular whitish hairs;
rachis densely many-flowered, more densely hirsutulous, not
glandular, the flowers close together and densely imbricate
before, during, and even after anthesls or the 2 or 5 lower-
most to 5 mm. apart in fruit; bractleta very small, lanceol-
ate, 2—5 ram. long, about half the length of the calyx, att-
enuate at apex, glabrate except for the long-ciliate margin;
calyx tubular, k—5 mm. long, irregularly short-pube scent
with whitish spreading hairs, obscurely (if at all) glandul-
ar; corolla 7--8 mm. long, slightly projecting from the cal-
yx, its tube slightly puberulent at apex outside, its limb
about 4 mm. wide

.

The type of this species was collected by Forrest Shreve
( no. 7169) eighteen miles north of El Refugio, Baja Oalifor-
nia, Mexico, on March 16, 1955* and is deposited in the herb-
arium of the University of Michigan. It is closely related
to Vj_ Shrevei Moldenks, but differs in its ovate abundantly
incised-pinnatifid leaves, sparser non-glandular pubescence
on etems and peduncles, densely flowered spikes with closely
imnrioate flowers even after anthesls, and very short non-
glandulooe bractlets.

VERBENACLOVBRI var. LIUCINA Moldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica speclei recedit rhachide

calycibusque bracteolisque breviasime pubescentibus, pills
glanduliferis, et corollis lilacinis.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species
in its much shorter and densely glandular pubescence on the
rachis, calyx, and bractlets and in its lavender (instead of
purple) corollas.

The type of this handsome variety was collected by Cyrus
Longworth Lundell and Amelia A. Lundell ( no. 10,142 ) off U.
S. Highway 81 near Millett, La Salle County, Texas, on April
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9, I9kl, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the

Mew York Botanical Garden.

VSRBSNAUJMDELLIORUMMbldenke, sp* nor*
Herba; ramie graoilibus obtuse tetragonis albido-hireu tu-

lle; petiolis S-'IO mm* longis valde hirsutulis eubmarginat-

is; laminis ovatia aoutis« ad basin subtruncatis et in peti-
olum subprolongatiSf ad marglnem crasse et irregulariter in-
oiso-dentatis, utrinque sparse adpresao-pilosis^ pills albi-
dis; Inf lores een tils spioatis abbreviatis dense multifloris;
pedunoulis acute tetragonis valde hirsutulis; bracteolis
lineari-laneeolatis oa« 6 mm. longis dense puberulis« ad

marglnem longe ciliatis*
Herbf about 18 inches tall; stems slender « obtusely tet-

ragonal > rather abundantly hirsutulous with stiff white
hairs about 1 mm. long; branches numerous^ very slender, e-
rect or ascending, obtusely tetragonal, more densely hirsut-
ulous; leaves deeussate-oppoeite, numerous; petioles very
slender, 5—10 mm. long, abundantly hirsutulous like the

branches, slightly margined; blades thin-chartaceous or mem-
branous, ovate, somswhat lighter-green beneath, 1.1 —̂.5 cm.

long, 7—22 mm. wide, acute at apex, subtruncate at base and

slightly prolonged into the petiole at the center, coarsely

and irregularly incised-dentate along the margins with blunt
or subacute teeth, sparsely scattered-pilose on both surf-

aces with appreesed whitish hairs; inflorescence spioate,
abbreviated, 2—6 cm. long, densely many-flowered, the flow-
ers closely imbricate before and diu'ing anthesis, somswhat
more separated in fruit; peduncles (8—50 mm. long) and ra-
chis very elender or filiform, more acutely tetragonal, ab-
undantly hirsutulous like the branches, often with shorter
glandular hairs interspersed; bractlets linear- lanceolate,
about 6 mm* long, slightly shorter or longer than the calyx,
densely puberulent, long-ciliate along the margins with
stiff white hairs; calyx tubular, swollen, 5—6mm. long,
somewhat puberulent and alao sparsely hirsutulous with long-

er white hairs, not glandular; corolla small, inconspicuous,
barely protruding from the calyx, about 7 om. long, purple

|

its limb about 2 mm* wide.
The type of this ciu'ious woodland species was collected

by 0. L. Lundell and A* A. Lundell ( no. 8698) —in whoee
joint honor it is named —in a clearing at the Palm Grove,
south of Brownsville, Cameron Oounty, Texas, on May 4, 1940,
and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York
Botanical Garden*

VKRBBNAPUOATAvar* DBGBNERI Moldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica speoiei recedit bracteolis

firmis rigidis late ovatis usque ad 9 mm. longis et 6 mm*
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latia stramineia alocia abruptiaalma longaqua acuminatia*
This variety differ a from the typical form of the apeciea

in ita bractleta being very firm and rigid, broadly ovate,

dry, atraraineoua, to 9 mm, long and 6 mm. wide, and very ab-

ruptly long-actDninate •

The type of thia desert variety waa collected by ny good

friend and co-worker. Otto Degener ( no. 5184) , near Fort

Stockton, Pecos County > Texaa, on August 2, 195^* and is de-

poaited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical
Garden* It affords me exceptional pleaaure to dedicate thia

variety to so careful and indefatigable a botanical collect-

or, whose monumental "Flora Hawaiiensis" ia one of the moat
important and valuable floras now being written*

VERBENARUNYONI Moldenka, sp* nov.
Herba alta annua; caulis rectia craasiusculia argute tet-

ragonis aparse hirautulis glabreacentibua; foliia aeasilibue

amplexicaulibus plusminue tripartitia, aegmentia pinna tifido

-inciais, utrinque valde albido-hirautulua, pilia bulbosis

deciduis, laminia aenectute acabris; infloresoentiia spicat-

is compoaitis, ramia gracilibus reotis deneiuacule multiflo-

ris, floribua densisaime imbricatis; pedunculia rhachideque

gracilibua argute tetragonia patento-piloaia vel breviter

pubescentibus, pilis glanduloaia breviaeimis.

Tall annual herb; stems erect, green, rather stout, sharp-

ly tetragonal, aparaely hirautulous with short whitish di-

vergent hairs especially on the angles and at the nodes,

glabresoent in age, more or leas soabrellous on the angle sf

internodes elongated; leaves decussate-opposite, sessile,

clasping, 2—6 cm* long, 0.d —5 cm. wide, more or less 5-

parted, each division pinnatifid-incised with broad acute

teeth, abundantly hirsutulous on both' surfaces with rather

short whitish hairs which are bulbous-based on the upper

surface and wear off there, leaving the upper surface scab-

rous on older leavjss; inflorescence spioate, compound, the

branches slender, erect, 14—25 cm. long, rather closely

many-flowered, often bearing 1—5 pairs of much reduced

leaves near the baae, the flowers with a faint odor, ver^

deneely imbricate before and during antheeis, rather uni-

formly separated in fruit; peduncles (2 —6 cm. long) and ra-

chis slender, sharply tetragonal, rather densely or sparse-

ly spreading-pilose or -pubescent, glandular, the pubeacence

very short; bractleta linear- lanceolate, about ^ mm. long,

equaling the calyx, aharply attenuate, rather aparaely pub-

erulent and glandular, the margina aparaely and irregularly

ciliolate toward the base; calyx tubular, about ^ mm* long,

glandular-pilose with short spreading hairs; corolla blue,

about 6 nmi* long, ita tube puberulent at the apex outaide,

ita limb about 4 mrr, wide*
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The type of this hitherto neglected apeoiee was collected

by my good. friend, Robert Runyon ( no. 2^5 ) in clay soil at

10 m. altitude in open moist ground and ditches. El Jardin

tract, Cameron Ootinty, Texas, on April 2, 19^1, and is dep-

osited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical

Garden. It is with considerable satisfaction that I dedicate

this fine species to Mr. Runyon, who has done such note-

worthy work in botanizing so thoroughly the region of Camer-

on and Hidalgo Counties, Texas, and in collecting such ample

and excellent material to substantiate his records through

the years. Musexim and herbarium workers are deeply indebted

to field workers like this, to whom so nuch of the credit in

the discovery of novelties is due. The species is related to

and has hitherto been confused with V. xutha Lehm., which

differs notably in its dense long-strigoee or hirsute non-

glandular pubescence throughout, especially on the bractlete

and calyx, and which inhabits dry instead of uniformly moist

ground*

VERBENASHRBVSI MoldenkB, sp. nov.
Herba annua; ramis decumbentibus gracilibus obtuse tetra-

gonis dense patento-pubescentibus; foliis petiolatis vel

subseesilibus; petiolis marginatis dense hirsutulis vel pat-

ento-pubescentibus; laminis chartaceis ellipticis utrinque
dense strigosis plerumque plusminue tripartitis, partibus

pauoe inciso-lobatis, lobis rotundatis.

Annual herb; stems decumbent at base, slender, obtusely

tetragonal, more or less densely spreading-pube scent with
whitish often glandular hairs, often many-branched with er-

ect or ascending branches, which are usually somewhat more

densely spreading-pube scent; leaves decussate-opposite, pet-

iolate (or tjie uppermost subsessile); petioles very slender,

1—10 mm. long, more or less winged, densely hirsutulous or

spreading-pube scent; blades chartaceous, rather uniformly
green on both surfaces, elliptic in outline, 1—2 cm. long,

9—17 Bon. wide, rather densely strigose on both surfaces,

usually more or less 5~parted, the divisions sparingly in-

cised-lobed, the lobes rounded at apex; inflorescence spic-

ate, elongating to 10 cm. or more, densely many-flowered,

the rachis elongating even during anthesis and thus separat-

ing the individual flowers by k—1^ mm. toward the base of

the spike; ped\anoles (1—4 cm. long) and rachis slender, ob-

tusely tetragonal, densely spreading-pube scent or hirsutul-

ous with whitish often glandular hairs; bractlets lanceola-
te, about 4 mm. long, shorter than the calyx, attenuate at
apex, densely glandular-pubescent on the back, densely long-

ciliate with longer stiff white non-glandular hairs on the

margins; caxyx tubular, 5—6bbq. long, rather densely gland-
ular- pubej cent and also more or less scattered white-hirsut-
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ulcus; corolla small, 7—8 mm. long, slightly projecting
from the calyx, its tube minutely puberulent at the apex
outside, its limb about 4 mm* wide.

The type of this species was collected by my esteemed
friend. Dr. Forrest Shreve ( no. 7119 ) —in whose honor it
is named —at an elevation of 1900 feet, 19 miles northeast
of Oomondon, Baja California, Mexico, on March 16, 1955* and
is deposited in his herbarium at Tucson, Arizona. It has
hitherto been confused with V^ ptimila Rydb*

VERBENAQENTRII Moldenke, sp. no v.
Herba perennis ramulosa; ramis graciusculis tetragonis

sparsissime pilosis vel glahris; petiolis indistinctis et
alatie vel obaoletis; laminis chartaceis ellipticis acutis,
ad basin cuneatis, regulariter arguteque serratis utrinque
adpresao-strigillosis non soabris.

"Low spreading bush, branched from base"; branches rather
slender, tetragonal, often purplish, very sparsely scattered
pilose with rather long weak hairs or glabrous; nodes annuls
ate; principal internodes 1—̂.5 cm. long; leaves decussate-
opposite; petioles indistinct, to 5 mm. long, and winged, or
absent, ampliate and clasping the stem at base, sparsely
scattered-pilose or glabresoent; blades chartaceous, lighter
beneath, elliptic, ^—7 cm. long, 1—1.7 cm. wide, acute at
apex, cuneate at base and prolonged into the winged petiole,
regularly sharp-serrate from the apex to below the middle,
rather abundantly appressed-strigilloee on both surfaces,
more densely so beneath, not scabrous above, not glandular;
venation slightly subimpressed above, prominulous beneath;
inflorescence spicate, compound, the spikes very slender > to
18 or more cm. long, many-flowered, the flowers closely im-
brieate before and during anthesis, rather uniformly separa-
ted in fruit; peduncles (1—5 cm. long) and rachis slender,
glabrate; bractlets lanoeolate, very small, about 1—2 mm.
long, subglabrate or very minutely oiliolate at the base,
sharply acuminate; calyx narrow- tubular, about 1.5 bbi. long
(to 2 mm. long in fruit), glabrous or subglabrate; corolla
very tiny*

The type of this species was collected by Howar4 Scott
Gentry ( no. 5925) —in whose honor it is named —in a
moist canyon bottom, short-tree forest, altitude 1900 feet«
Quebrado de Platano, Sierra Monterey, Sinaloa^ ^xiee, on
March 15, 1940, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at
the New York Botanical Garden. It was distributed by the
collector as Y« urticifolia L., to which it is related.

VBRfiSNA PINBTORUMMoldenke, sp. nov.
Herba; caulis graoilibus argute tetragonis crasse hirsut-

Is; petiolis late alatie; laminis chartaceis profunde pinn*
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atifido-incisla vol trtpartitis, eupremia plerumque oblongia

val linaaribua at Intagria, utrinqua danae hirautia, suprant-

ia adpraaao-strigosia; infloraacantlia alongatis apicatla.

Harb; atoma alandar, aharply tetragonal, briatly-hirauta

with whitish hair a about 1 mm. long, much more danaaly ao at

baaa of plant; laavae dacuaaate-oppoaita, 2—5 om. long; pe-

tiolaa broadly winged, not vary dietinct from the bladaa;

blades chartaceoua, uniformly green on both surfaoea, deeply

pinnatifid-inoiaed, the lower onea often J-parted and each

division again pinnatifid-inoiaed, the uppermoat much reduc-

ed and simply ^-parted with entire divisiona or even oblong

or linear and entire, denaely hiraute on both aurfacea, the

larger leavea ecabroua with bulboua-baaed haira above and

vary denaely white-hiraute beneath, the upper leavea with

much more appreaaed-atrigoae haira, eapecially above; Inflo-

reacence spioate, elongate; a pike a a lender, to 21 or more

cm. long, looaely many-flowered (dense in bud and during an-

theaia, the rachia later elongating coneiderably ), not glan-

dular; pedunclea alender, aharply tetragonal, 2—5 cm. long,

hirsute like the sterna; rachia alao tetragonal and denaely

hirsute; bractleta lanceolate, about 4 mm. long, attenuate

at apex, rather denaely atrigoee-piloaa, about equaling the

calyx in antheala and fruit; calyx tubular, 3*^ —4 mm. long,

denaely atrigilloae; corolla pale-blue, ahowy, 10—11 mm.

long, ita limb large and spreading.

The type of thia apeoiea was collected by Howard Scoti

Gentry (no. 1522 ) in pine flata, tranaition habitat. Sierra

Charuco, Rfo Fuerte, Chihuahua, Mexico, on July 22, 195^*

and is depoaited in the herbarium of Dr. Forreat Shreve at

Tucaon, Arizona. It^waa originally distributed as V. neomex-

icana (A. Gray) Small

VBRBKNAPINKATILOBA (Kuntae) Moldenke, eomb. nov.
Verbena megapotamica var# twee di ana f . pinna tiloba Kun-

tze. Rev. Gen. PI. 5^» 256. 1898.

xVERBENA TKASII Moldenke, hybr. nov.
Herba cultonim hybrida; ramia dacumbentibua vel adacend-

entibua multoramosia graoilibua obtuse tetragonla aparae vel

denae hirsutulia; foliia pervariabilia dense atrigosia vel

aupra sparae atrigillosia at aubtua patento-pubeacentibua,
pluaminua profunda inciso-pinnatifidla plerumque tripartit-
ia; infloreacentiis spicatia, juventute aubcapitatis, dein
elongatis, densiasime multifloris; floribua arete imb»icatia

Garden hybrid betweee V^ tenuiaecta Briq. and Vj^ hybrida
Voaa, with intermediate characters; atema decumbent or aa-
oending, abundantly branched with ascending branches, alend-
er, obtusely tetragonal, sparsely or denaely hirautuloua
with rather atiff whitiah hairs or merely spread ing-pi loss.
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the smaller branches often loore acutely tetragonal; leaves
decussate-opposite, numerous, very variable in shape and

siae, varying from densely strigose with long white appre se-
ed hairs on both surfaces to sparsely strigillose above and
spreading- pubescent along the midrib and larger veins be-

neath, more or less deeply incised in pinnatifid fashion,
often more or less ^~part9d, the lowest divisions usually a-
gain pinna tif id-incised, the lobes all sharply acute at ap-
ex, the body of the blade and lowest lobes often relatively
very broad and with recurved secondary lobes; inflorescence
spicate, at first flattened-subcapitate, later elongating to

15 cm, or more, very densely many-flowered, the flowers
closely overlapping before, during, and after an the sis; ped-
uncles (1.5~7 cm. long) and rachis slender, acutely tetrag-
onal, densely hirsutulous or spreading-pilose, not glandu-
lar; bractlets relatively very short, lanceolate, about 4 mm
long, about 1/^ as long as the calyx, attenuate to the apex,
rather densely strigillose with white appressed hairs, den-
sely white-ciliate toward the base; calyx along ate- tubular,
8—1^ mm. long, densely short-pubescent with spreading hair
or densely white-strigose with closely appressed hairs; cor-
olla 15~20 mm. long, showy, blue, purple, red, pink, or
white, its tube about 1 1/5 times as long as the calyx, gla-
brous throughout or slightly puberulent at the apex outside,
its limb 5—9 mm. in diameter.

The type of this hybrid was collected by G. A, Stevens in
a nursery at Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, on
June 20, I9^^t and is deposited in the herbarium of the Bai-
ley Hortorium at Ithaca. It is named in honor of Edward Teas
who first developed this hybrid in his nurseries at Houston,
Texas, by crossing V. hybrida and V^ tenuisecta . It is the

source of the races of cultivated verbena called Ceres
(dark red), Rowena (pink), Albion (white), Ruth (pink), Bel-

laire, Madge Roberts, and Teas Hybrid.

xVITEX HYBRIDA Moldanke, hybr . nov.
Arbor vel frutex hybridus naturalis; foliolis anguste

lanceolatis 5 longe attenuatis utrinque dense canescento-
puberulis; inflorescentiis distincte raraulosis; raraulis gra-
cillirais ubique dense canes cento-puberulis.

A natural hybrid between V. Agnus-castus L. and V«^ Negun-
do L. with intermediate characters. The leaflets are narrow-
lanceolate, 5 ir. number, the three central ones 5.5 —10 cm.

long and J—16 mm. wide, long-attenuate at apex, densely
canescent-puberulent on both surfaces, on petiolulws 5—

5

mm. long, the lowest two very much smaller. The inflorescen-
ces am distinctly branched, the branches very slender, 5

—

15 mm. long, with numerous nodes and flowers (in the fashion
of Vji_

^ dgundo ), dersely canescent-puberulent throughout.
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The type of this variety was oollected at Bhola in Sindh«
India, in July, 1691^ and is deposited in the herbarium of
the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor. No collector is
designated on the label.

VITBX RKGNKLLIANA Moldenlos, Geogr. Distrib. 27, nom. nud.
(1959), flp. nov.

Frutex vel arbor; ramulis gracilibue medullosis obtuse
tetragonis puberulis vel breviter pubescentibus glabrescent-
ibue; sarmentis densissims ferrugineo-velutinis vel villoso-
tomentoeis; foliis oppositis 5~^oliolatis; petiolis gracili-
bue densissime velutino-villosis vel tomentosis ferruginais;
foliolis sessilibus vel subeessilibus oblongis vel anguste
ellipticis vel oblanoeolatis acutis vel abruptissime brevi-
terque acuminatis integris, ad basin aoutis vel obtusis, u1^
rinque velutinoso-villoals vel tomentosis; infloresoentiis
axillaribus cymosis valde bracteatis ubique dense ferrugin-
eo-velutinis vel villoso-tomentosis.

Shrub or tree; branohlets slender, medullose, obtusely
tetragonal, grayish, compressed and rather ampliate at the
nodes, puberulent or short-pubeseent when young, becoming
glabrate in age; twigs slender, tetragonal, compressed, very
densely velutinous with ferruginous villous-tomentose pubes-
cence, ampliate-compressed at the nodes; nodes annulate;
principal internodes 1—6 cm. long; leaf-scars very large
and corky, greatly elevated; buds densely ferruginous- vill-
ous or -velutinous; leaves decussate-opposite, 5-foliolate;
petioles slender, k—10.5 cm. long, slightly ampliate at the
base, flattened above, very densely velutinous- villous or
tomentose with ferruginous hairs; leaflets subequal, sessile
or subsessile; leaflet-blades thin-chartaceous, uniformly
dark- or bright-green on both surfaces under the ferruginous
toroentum, the central one oblong, narrow-elliptic, or oblan-
ceolate, 5.5 —10 cm. long, 1.5

—

^•2 cm. wide, acute or very
abruptly short-acuminate at apex, entire, acute or obtuse at
base, very densely velutinous- villous on both surfaces or
somewhat more tomentose beneath, the pubescence golden or
ferrugineous, the lateral leaflets similar in all respects
only often somewhat inequilateral and usually more obtuse at
the base; midrib slender, flat or subprominulent above, pro-
minent beneath; secondaries slender, about 10 per side, most-
ly hidden by the long pubescence on both surfaces or promin-
ulous beneath; vein and veinlet reticulation not discernible
above, mostly obscure beneath or sometimes the largest parts
slightly subprominulous beneath; inflorescence axillary, cy-
mose, 5'-- 8 cm. long, 2—4.5 cm. wide, 1—5 times dichotom-
ous, dense, the branches much abbreviated, densely ferrugin-
ous-velutinous or villous- tomentose throughout, conspicuous-
ly bracteate; peduncles slender, 1.5 —5.2 cm. long, flatten-
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edj densely ferruginous^Telutlnoue or vlllous-tomentoee like

the twigs and petioles; pedicels very slender, 1—2 mm*
long, or obsolete on lateral flowers; braots numerous, sinqp-

le, oblong or lanceolate, 1—1.S cm. long, densely velutln-
ous like the leaflets, sessile, acute; bractlets linear, ^—
6 mm. long, densely ferruginous-pubescent; prophylla linear,
about 1 mm* long, hidden by the tomsntum; corolla violet or
white

.

The type of this very handsome species was collected by

Don Bento Pickel ( no. 5211) in a thicket at Tapera, Pernam-
buooj Brazil, on January 26, 1955 > &ncl is dsposited in the
Langlois Herbarium of Va^ Catholic University of America at
Washington. The species is known also from SSo Paulo and is
named in honor of Anders Fredrik Regnell, famous explorer
and botanist, to whom we owe so much of our knowledge of the

Brazilian flora.

VITBX SPONGIOOARPAvar. LONGIDKNTATAMoldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typioa speciei recedit lobis caly

cis 1.5—2 mm. longis et bracteolis prophyllisque persisten-
tibus.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species
in its calyx-teeth being 1.5—2 mm. long (instead of 0.5 —

1

mm.) and its bractlets and prophylla being persistent.
The type of this variety was collected by Adolfo Ducks

[ Herb . Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 25,763 ] in "catinga" woods
at Igarape Jurupary, on an affluent of the lower Rio Uaup^s,
Amazonas, Brazil, on November 2, 1952, and is deposited in

the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden. The

collector describes the plant as a small tree with white
flowers

.

VITBX TRIFOLIA var. VARIBGATA Moldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica speciei recedit laminis

foliolorum irregulariter albo-variegatis.
This variety differs from the typical form of the species

in its leaflet-blades being variegated, whitish along the

edges in irregular mottles.
The type of the variety was collected by my good friend,

Walter M. Buswell, from a cultivated specimen at or near
Miami, Dade County, Florida, in 19^* and is dsposited in
the herbarium of the Bailey Hortorium at Ithaca.

HTEX WITTRCX3KIANA Moldenke, Geogr. Distrib. 20 & 27, nom.

nud. (1959)* sp. nov.
Arbor; ramulis crasaiusculis obtuse tetragonis vel subte-

retibus sparsissime minutissimeque puberulis glabrescentib-

us; sarmentis acutiuscule tetragonis sparse puberulis; foli-

is oppositis 5-foliolatis; petiolis gracilibus sparsiuscule
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puberullBj folioliB eubsassilibuB vel brevipetiolulatis ten-

uiter ahartaceis vel submembr ana eels oblongie vel lanoeolat-

iB vel oblanoeolatie longe acuminatlB vel caudatis integrlB^

ad baetn acutia vel Bubacuminatia, aupra glabrla nttidlB,

aubtus glabratlB vel obacure puberuliaj inflorescentiiB ax-

illarlbuB capitatla denee multifloria sparse Btptgilloso-

puberulia.
Tree, to 7 m. tall; branchiate rather a tout, brownish,

obtusely tetragonal or sub terete, not very pithy, very apar-

aely and minutely puberulent, becoming glabroua and rather

ahiny; twiga very alender, rather acutely tetragonal or com-

presBed, short, rather aparsely puberulent, leas ao in age;

node a not annulate; principal internodea 1—6 cm. long; leaf

-scare mostly not very large or corky or prorainont; leavea

decuasato-opposite, 5-foliolate; petiolea alender^ 2—5 cm,

long, convex or slightly keeled beneath, conspicuously flat-

tened above, rather sparsely puberulent, not noticeably amp-

liate at baae nor disciform at apex; leaflets usually unequ-

al, the 2 lowermost much smaller than the ^ central ones,

all subaeaaile or the central one ahort-petiolulate on a pa-

tio lule which is slightly puberulent and margined and to 1

mm. long; leaflet-blades thin-chartaceoua or aubmambranoua,

dark-green and rather shiny above, lighter beneath, the cen-

tral one oblong, lanceolate, or oblanoeolate, ^.5—8.5 cm.

long, 2—5 cm, wide, long-acuminate or caudate at apex, en-

tire, acute or subactjcninate at base, glabrous and shiny ab-

ove, glabrate beneath or obscurely puberulent on the midrib
and secondaries; midrib slender, flat or slightly impreBaed
above; secondaries slender, 7—18 par side, ascending, not
much arcuate except at the margina, where they are arcuately
joined, flat or aubprominuloua above, prominulous beneath;

vein and veinlet reticulation abundant, very fine, subprom-
inulous on both surfaces; inflorescence axillary, capitate,
5—8.5 cm. long, 1—2 cm. wide, densely many-flowered, some-

tities with a few very short branches arranged in subumbell-
oid form; peduncles slender, compressed, h—7»5 cm* long,
sparsely strigillose-puberulent; pedicels very slender and
to 1 mm. long or usually obsolete; bracts absent; bractlets
linear, 1—5 mm. long; prophylla setaceous, minutej corolla
violet.

The type of this species was collected by Joao Geraldo
Kuhlmann ( no. 2915 ) in ca'^po at Oaracarahy on the Rio Bran-
co, Amazonas, Brazil, in February, 1915, and is deposited in
the United States National Herbarium at Washington. The spe-
cies is also known from adjacent Venezuela and is named in
honor of Gustavo Ludwig Wittrock, custodian of the herbarium
at the New York Botanical Garden, conscientious worker on
all botanical subjects, and expert on the plants used by the
North American Indians.


